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Chairman Tells Program 
Highlights of Dec 17 
Youth for Cancer Benefit

Response to the call for local youth talent Issued last 
week was terrific, and billing for the Dec, 17 "Youth for 
Cancer" Jubilee Benefit Show Is near completion, Mrs. Robert 
O'Brlen, chairman, reported this week.

Torrance Junior Police, under the direction of Sgt. D.
C. Cook, will open the show, she said. Entertainment by
two bands, the Torrance Area Youth Band directed by
Jamea Van Dyck and. the popular Teen Age Dance Band

""of Eight "under Sal Fristna, will follow. --
Taking a spotlight will be Joey Richmond of Torrance, 

who has appeared In several movies and performed on tele 
vision shows, and the male choral group of "Los Canclon- 
eros." Dance-routines by pupils of Darlehe'g School of Dance 
and a dozen or more various acts, Including juggling and 
rope twirling, also will be on the program.

All acts will be kept In the Christmas theme as much 
ai possible, and talent scouts will be In the audience, Mrs. 
O'Brlen said.

Tickets, which went on sale this week, may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. O'Brien at FRontler 8-9006 or Mrs. Joseph 
Richmond at FRontler 2-4303. Ducats are priced at $1 for 
adults and BO cents for children.

Adelle Davis Says: :

Wonderful' American Diet 
Not So Hot; Housewife's 
Task To Make It Better

Weaknesses In the so-called "wonderful" American diet provided
the gist of Adelle Davis' concluding lecture on "Let's Feel Fit"
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Hartley B. Carr, president of the sponsoring
Torrance Council PTA, revealed this week.

" The American diet, for the great majority of people, consists

Hold Magazine
Workshop for
PTA Chairmen

Ideas for the promotion of 
magazine subscriptions to both
the California Parent-Teacher
and the National Parent-Teach
er were exchanged by unit PTA
magazine chairmen last Friday 
when Mrs. E. A. Mclntyre, mag 
azine chairman of Lomita-San
Pedro Council PTA, conducted
a conference and workshop at
the San Pedro home of the pres 
ident, Mrs. William Russell. 

Mrs. Mclntyre urged the chair 
men to use posters and maga 
zine displays at PTA meetings 
and functions and instructed 
them In the preparation of pro 
cedure books. These books shoulc
contain background Information
pertinent facts, outlines of work 
and records of achievement nec
essary to constructive develop
ment, she said.

Following the workshop, cof
fee and biscuits were served to
Mesdames A. Adamson, Douglai
Brazell, Judson Bowers, Leffcrt
Hart, Troy Collum, Barry Been-
er, C. B. Asplttle, Joseph Loren-
zen, Carrol! Harrlson, Henry
Dudley, and Alma Richards.

Parent Class
Sees Film on
.Human Life

'Human Beginnings," told
through the medium of film,
was the principal topic of dis 
cussion Monday night when the 
parent education class of Tor
rance Co-operative Nursery 
School met at the high school
cafeteria.

Following the film, Virginia 
Foyle, nursery school director, 
led a discussion as to what
age level the child could grasp 
the meaning of the film. 

Local children also took a cel 
luloid spotlight, appearing In 
movies taken by one of the fa 
thers at the nursery school. 

Plans for the next parent-edu 
cation class session will be made 
tomorrow night when the board 
of directors holds a 7:30 o'clock 
meeting at the 820 Terl Ave. 
home of Mary Jane Kerber.

CHRIS ROJO FETED 
ON 4th BIRTHDAY

Small Chris Rojo, son of Pfc. 
and Mrs. Dick Rojo, celebrated 
the thrill of being four years 
old Saturday of last week at
a gala birthday party held In 
the patio of the Rojo homo, 
818 Madrid Ave, 

Roses and a big "Happy Birth
day- Chris" decorated the white
and green cake served tq th» 
tots after they played ga.moa.

Children Joining the big man
of four for the occasion were
hl» cousin, Robin Bojo; Dlane 
OeWItt, Tommy Hippy, Jim
Weir, Richard MoTee, 'LaurM
and Terra! Hradle, Judy Tranl
MesdamcH Florence Rojo anu
Amy DeWiU, grandmothers, also

fined foods which lose more and 
more of their value with each 
handling and processing, Miss 
Davis said.

In the laboratory where test 
ing Is done, animals are' kept 
on diets where disease Is "ex
pected and controlled," she con 
tinued, but among humans, 
where diet is* guided only by
lack of knowledge and pressure 
advertising, disease Is "expected 
and dreaded." Many, many people
walk the earth today knowing
that they shall die of cancer and
other dread diseases.

Miss Davis painted a gloomy 
picture of our influence on for 
eign, primitive countries, where 
certain diseases were unknown
until the Americans came in
with refined sugar and flour,
pressure advertising of soft 
drinks, and other civilized disas 
ters. She also pointed out how 
well-meaning parents actually 
hurt their children by allowing 
the sale of candy bars and pop 
In their own schools and at 
home parties.

"Who Is going to have to do
the job of education toward, a 
better diet?" Miss Davis asked.

Universities do much fine re
search with their control groups
of animals (when they aren't
subsidized by the ref ined . foods
Industries), but a university Is
far removed from the woman
who tells her neighbor that a
sick child kept the family awake
all night.

Miss Davis said It Is not going
to be the scientist who opens 
our eyes to what we are doing 
to ourselves through our atom- 
ichs, because he has Ingrained
n him the motto, "accept noth 
ing as fact until It Is proved be-
rond doubt," and by this atti
tude delays many good things 
beyond the point of reason. It
Is going to be up to the average
citizen, the "blundering boob,"
the common man, the housewife 
In her kitchen who gradually 
discovers the amazing changes
made by a better knowledge of 
the value of foods.

The housewife who learns to
make homemade bread out of 
stone ground flour and teaches 
tier neighbors, who Is aggres
sive enough to find t\ mill that 
puts out such flour Is one of 
Ihose who will Improve the 
American diet, Miss Davis said. 

The housewife who tells her 
neighbor across the backyard 
fence how she stopped her 
child's cold dead In Its tracks 
with huge doses of vitamin C Is 
going to have more effect soon 
er than any other way of dis 
seminating Information. 

Miss Davts also discussed her
theory of "Murder by Meringue 
Pie," through which a woman 
may get rid of her husband
without prosecution, without re 
jection by the community, and 
without detection by her friends- 
All she necda to do, the lecturer
said, la to fc«d him plonty of 
highly Iced cakes, fluffy biscuits, 
meringue pics, and other dis 
ease-producing concoctions. 

Most of the material covered
by Miss Davis In her lecture Is
from her forthcoming book, 
"Ut's Keep Fit." The series was
corsponsored by the Torrance
School of Adult Education.

HIGH FALLS
Tliti waterfalls of the Cascade

do Oavarnlc In Franco are ISgfi
r«H'l high, or about «l K ht tlim>»
tlu> height of the Niagara Falls
n MnHh im«l-ln«.
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TURKEYS• - i

TURKEYS

Buy all your foodi for tht Holiday Dinner at JIM DANDY—and fiait for 
tfco least thl0Thank>glving. Every value It a super valve—high In quality- 
low In price to'help you fill your entire, menu without emptying your purte. 
Come In today for everything you need for a wonderful feed..

TOMS
OCEAN SPRAY—STRAINED OR WHOLE No. 300 Con i^| ^^

CRANBERRIES 19
U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED "0^ -

T-BONE ST1 
PUMPklN...ir 16' I Po^erhoJ,»
FOR CAKES, PASTRY. FRYING 3-lb. Can U.Si GOVERNMENT GRADED "fOO

ROUND "CRISCO ...... .87*
NEW PROCESS — CORN OFF THE COB < ' ' V 4BIV 12 ' «4fe 4m^ —

NIBLETS . . . . 2 33* i RIB STEAI
MAKES 101 DIFFERENT DELICIOUS BAKINGS Lgt. 40-ot. Box ^9* ^^^ la US. GOVERNMENT GRADED "Gt _

BISQUICK . . . . . .39* i BOILING BU
BEST FOODS—WHOLE EGG Quart MT -m^

MAYONNAISE ... Of

U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED

EASTERN SELECT — ANY SIZE fllCtl

PORK LOHN
BORDEN-s NONE SUCH An Old Favorite f.Oi. Pkg. -flfc ^| mm mm 'W MIZPAH RANCHO — OVEN-READYT «iMince Meat 21e 44e I JUNIOR Till
DELICIOUS—PROCESS CHEESE FOOD 2-LB. LOAF 4f*± ^^

VELVEETA .... . 88C
DEL MONTf EARLY GARDEN Tall 301 Can mM *m±

SWEET PEAS .... 19*

EVERYTHING 1

YELLOW BOW FREESTONE No. 2} Can

PEACHES
SURETY WHOLE , No. 21 Can

APRICOTS
LIBBY'S FANCY ' _.__ _No._ 2J Can

19*
Complete H» Hatt WHfc—

RIA Half Gallon

DIP 59*
ROYAL GRANT RIPE No. 1 Tall Can

i ^rasg
STOKELY'S FROZE!

PEAS
Eiit P«lnt Froztn

OYSTERS
Downy Flake—From

WAFFLES
•ugir 'n •plot—Untiled ' <• 

BREAD For Dr«*ln| Loaf

FRUIT COCKTAIL 34* PITTED OLIVES 17'
HEMET WHOLE No. 21 Con _ _ DEL MONTE SWEET 12-oi. Jar

SPICED PEACHES 25C
COMSTOCK No. 2 Can

Wtloh'f Pur*

GRAPE JUICE
UBL mwnic awrcci 1 Z.M. jar ^ _ Wlndtor Hlllt

PICKLE CHIPS 25* APPLE CIDER
»W MNCY YOMATO 14*1. loHk & .— —— Itgluly'. p.r4M«i> 
_-——————— - -.__. L|MABEANSK^ffe." 39« SLICED APPLES 23( CATSUP 2-27'

ln,tC.ff.« « p"fii|App|iB ""'"" 32« UJjjr-""——2;* 21C

GOLDEN STATE Ft. Carton _ __ VICTOR SMALL 5-ox. Can — _

COTTAGE CHEESE 27s SHRIMP 45*
10C SUNSHINE KRISPY Mb. Box «m«*c —«""~"«- •"• 

PAN* NAPKINS CRACKERS  **

Del Monte Sccdl

RAISINS

BETTY CROCKER HALF PRICE DEAL

PIE CRUST
.miM

25
Special Bny

Arrlvtd Jutt I* Time for Tdankijlvlnj 
Colorful Plastic

BUTTER DISH
With Covir

thiro-Ififer 
for IfntHf/

E£3* Wrap 25C KT 29*

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

OVALO RESERVE 
$*39Six Ytart OM 

4/5 Quart


